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'LINES FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

Talk of Consolidations Which May Oontrol

Overland Traffic.

OUTLINE OF THE VANDERBILT SCHEME

Old Htorr Ilrvnmiicil Petitmj1-

vnnln
-

Itond Hnld to He I.nukliiK-
to the Control of the

Snnln 1'e S > MI-HI.

NEW YORK , July 12. The Tribune says :

Ono of the ccrtalntlw of the not distant
future , In the opinion of Wall street , Is fho

establishment of a transcontinental railway
line umlw Vnndorbllt control. The Boston
& Albany , the Xow York Central nnd the
Wcrt Shore nro the Vnndorbllt llnw linking
Now York ami Boston , the great cities of

the eastern seaboard , with Buffalo ; nnd

Buffalo la Joined to Chicago by the Lake-

Shore , the Michigan Central and the Nickel

Plate.
The Chicago Northwestern , which is

practically a Vandcrbllt road , stretches
westward from Chicago to Omaha , where
It me ts the Union Pacific , n. controlling In-

twtBt

-

In wMoh the Vanderbllta are credited
with holding. The western tormlnl of the
Union Pacific nro Granger , Wyo. , nnd-

Offdcn. . U4nh , nt both of which points
the road connects with ho Oregon

fihort Line. From Granger the Short
Line runs northwestward to Hunting-

ton

-

, Ore. , Where It connects with the Oregon

Jlallroad Navigation line extending to the
Pacific coast at Portland , and from Ogden a
branch of the Short Line goes southward
to Mllford , UUh , from which place the Utah
& Pacific Is being built into California , it Is

reported , with a view to enabling the Union
Pacific to gain entrance Into San Francisco.-

As

.

already said , the Vanderbllts are com-

monly

¬

understood to control both the North-
western

¬

nnd the Union Pacific. But the
Union Pacific In turn , controlti the Oregon

Short Line and the Oregon Short Line vir-

tually
¬

controls the Oregon Railway & Navi-

gation

¬

company. With thoao several con-

trols

¬

controls. Wall street argues , it
will not bo beond the power of William
K. Vnndorbllt to realize the ambition which
ho Is everywhere believed to cherish of
coalescing thrso connecting lines Into a vast
system from ocean to oce.in.

While It is well understood that n cordial
understanding exists between the Now York
Central under the broad management of

William K. Vnnderbllt and the Pennsylvania
under the guidance of Its now president , A.-

J.

.

. Cassatt , this understanding , extending to

the development of plans for a division of
territory In Now England and to an agree-

ment
¬

to net together In the maintenance of
rates , no ono now believes , If Indeed any ono
over has bellovcd , that a consolidation of

these two great systems , occupying such
part of the Hold east of Chicago , would bo-

effected. . An thcso natural rivals in busi-

ness
¬

are working In harmony east of Chi-

cago
¬

, so they may bye and bye bo found
competing on a bosla of good faith and
mutual regard In the western country , for
rumors are beginning to bo hoard with In-

creasing
¬

persistence that the Pennsylvania ,

llko the Now York Central , Is contemplating
nn extension of Its lines to the Pacific. The
Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fo is the road
which report has It will bo combined with
the Pennsylvania to form the second great
transcontinental system.-

A
.

third transcontinental line , Jt to be-

HoVod

-

by not a few observers of the trend
of railway- ownership and affiliations , will
nome day bo formed by the consolidation of
the Baltimore & Ohio , the Great Northern
nnd the Northern Pacific , but this combina-
tion

¬

Is thought to bo further away than
either of tha other two.

FAST MAIL MAKES GOOD TIME

ItnllrondB Continue to Triumjiort Mull
vrltli Oreat Sliced anil-

IlCKiiliirity. .

During the closing weeks of the year
1S9S and the opening of the present year ,

public interest throughout the middle wait ,

aa well as to the extremes of the United
Statea , was centered on the races Indulged
In by trains representing the great railway
systems competing for big prizes In the
shape of fust mall contracts between Chi-

cago
¬

and Omaha. The journeys of thcso
trains , the marvelous speed attained by
them , the clockwork regularity with which
the mall was transported from Chicago to
Omaha nnd then back again In Its course
ucroes the continent wcro matters of gen-

eral
¬

interest. While the public Interest has
subsided to a degree wliero but llttlo at-

tention
¬

IB paid any more to the speedy
runfl of the fast malls , the railroads have
not lessened their endeavors to contlnuo the
records made when the conteet for the fast
mall cqntract waa on. As a result , the
delivery of the malls between Chicago nnd
Omaha on the exclusive mail trains of the
different railroads continues to bo emi-
nently

¬

satisfactory. . > |
One thing which the exciting race for the

mall contract resulted in which Is of general
public interest la the betterment of time and
improved traffic accomodatlons by all the
railroads. The publlo showed by the close
attention paid to the records made by the
fast malls that it was Interested to a marked
degree lu tbo matter of tlmo made , and to
satisfy the demand for better tlmo and Im-
proved

¬

service the four great railroads run-
ning

¬

Into Omaha from Chicago , are vlelng
with efch other In their efforts to please the
pubFlu in tills direction. Especially Is this
true us to time. Hy railroad men fast run-
ning

¬

is not no important aa a reasonable
speed and strict compliance with scheduled
time. In other words , "on time" is the
wotuhword with the railroad officials who
have to do with the running of the trains ,

and n statement of the past six months , rail-
road

¬

men say , were It accurately prepared ,

would show a decidedly marked Improvement
In the regularity of all the passenger trains ,

nnd by comparison with former years would
convince th publlo that railroad methods
und Improvements are constantly advanc-
ing.

¬

.

Klrrmnii'H-
A. . I* Warrlok , nn Omaha court reporter ,

and Ills wife , whllo driving Tuesday even-
ing

-
, ciuno near being the victims of a seri-

ous
¬

accident. They ivere driving leisurely
along Twentieth street nnd had passed under
tha viaduct when suddenly several men

bouted irarnlngly to the driver. Mr. War-
rick turn d to Investigate the cause , fear-
Ing

-
that the viaduct had started to collapse.-

As
.

bo d.ld eo a heavy piece of slate struck
the back ot the buggy seat nnd bounded
with great force ogalmit Mrs. AVarrlck ,

bruising her arm and eldo painfully. The
bugey was badly damaged. Mr , Warrlck
discovered that the missile had been thrown
from a Burlington engine, the fireman
doubtless having shied it out of the cab
with no intent other than to rid the tender
Of tbo worthless piece of slate. The case
baa been reported to Burlington bead-
quarter * and will be Investigated.-

Ciinno

.

of Wreck.-
A

.

party of Union 1'aclflo officials , among
whom were K. Dickinson , general manager ;

"W. It. Kelly , e iwal solicitor ; J. B. Derry ,

chlof engineer ; Superintendent Buckingham
dnd Superintendent of Telegraph Korty ,

vent out on n upeclal Tuesday to Brady'-
iIilanJ , a small elation , the second east of-

N'orih PlaUo , irhcra a slight oocMent hap-
pened

¬

to No. 6 , the local train castbound
from North Platte to Omaha. They returned
late In the night after having given the

its causes as consideration
woo1possible. . T o cars of the train

ore (Urulletl , they discovered , but no one
ypu , hurt and but llttlo damage was done

beyond the delaying of traffic for a nhortt-

ime. . The exact cnuse of the wreck has not
yet been determined.-

VII.I.

.

. "nMIIAI.n" HAIMIOAI ) Tins.

Tilt * ItiirllnRlnii Cnmpnnr Witt Hnllrf-
it I'lnnl n < IMKPMioiH , M. I' ,

BDOBMONT , S. D. , July 12. ( Special. )

The Uurllnglon Railway company has de-

cided

¬

to build a plant In this city for the pur-
pcoo

-

of "embalming" railroad tlcn. Assist-
ant

¬

Superintendent O. W. Rhoadea has In-

vtstlgated
-

thoroughly a plant on the Santa
Fo road where the process of Immersing the
tics In a solution of zinc and other ma-
terials

¬

ban been In HBO tor some tlmo with
a successful result. The plant that will
bo erected In thin city will ccet about 6.
COO nnd It will iflvo employment to about
seventy men. The company will also put
In an electric light plant which can bo used
by the city If desired. The tics of the Bur-
lington

¬

company come almost entirely from
the Black Hills and the Big Horn country ,

Rdgotnont being the junction where the two
roads meet. Material has commenced to ar-
rive

¬

and work on the plant will commence
right an ay-

.CANNOT

.

HO IIUSINHSS AT A LOSS.1-

C.

.

. C. , P. .fc n. Ilroolvpr DcinnmU n-

Jlnxliiinin DlfTcrcntlnl.
KANSAS CITY , July 12. The Kansas City ,

Pittsburg & Gulf railway has taken a firm
stand regarding the freight rates from the
Atlantic seaboard. Receiver Fordlce eald to-

day
¬

:

"Wo cannot carry business at a loss and
neither canwe compete without n just
differential with the all-rail line.1) from the
Atlantic seaboard. Our demand for a maxi-
mum

¬

differential ot 10 cents Is just and
reasonable. Wo wlll not rccedo from It."

Mr. Fordlco denies thnt the Pltt <jpurg &
(Jtilf is In any deal with the Kountzo Bros-
.at

.

Port Arthur further than an agreement
to handle their trafllo when the connecting
line to Sablno City Is built. When the ship
canal at Port Arthur Is finished Mr. For ¬

dlce saye , If rates are equal. It will be
given the preference in the delivery nnd
receipt of traffic-

.Siimll

.

Knutcrn Ilntf * Wnr.
The rate of $33 from Chicago to Boston ,

which has been In operation on the eastern
lines for some time , with a proportionately
low rate to Portland , Is considered by the
Erie and Michigan Central roads as being
too low and representatives of these two
lines agreed to re-establish the normal rate
ot $38 for the Chicago-Boston trip , with a
proportionate rate to Portland. The now
rate on tbcso two roads became effective
"Wednesday of this week. The Grand Trunk ,

Nickel Plato nnd Wabasli roads claim to
have received no advices concerning the
raising of the rates and , consequently , have
as yet announced no change In the $33 fare.

Gould Hnntln.-
'NEW

.
' YORK , July 12. Rumors arc cur-

rent
¬

in Wall street that the Goulds are
about to consolidate tholr southwestern
railway properties. Ths principal story Is-

to the effect that the flrst step will bo the
absorption of the Texas & Pacific stock by-

ho Missouri Pacific , to bo followed by a
similar merger of the Missouri Pacific with
the Wabash road. The St. Louis South-
western

¬

, it is said , is to be annexed to the
Missouri Pacific.

Ticket Ilrokcr * Under Hontralnt.
LOS ANGHLES. Cal. , July 12. The South ,

ern California Railway company , through
W. G. Nevlns , general manager , today filed
a suit against the ticket brokers or scalp-
ers

¬

in this city to restrain them from sell-
ng

-
return National Educational assocla-

ion convention tickets.
Judge Shaw granted the company a tem-

orary
-

) injunction preventing the aale of-

.Ickets. until Saturday , when the case will
30 heard.

New Unity of Southwestern Linen.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , July 12. Traffic agents of

Southwestern lines reconvened here today
lor the purpose of further considering the
'ormatlon ot an organization to succeed
lie , southwestern bureau.

Articles of agreement wore adopted , to-

aecome effective July 16 , 1899 , and to con-

tinue
¬

in effect subject to thirty days' notice
tl'ereafter of Intention on the part of any
member to withdraw therefrom-

.Soutliwentcm

.

Line * TrulIIc Bureau.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , July 12. Traffic officiate of

Southwestern lines who met here yesterday
for the purpose of organizing a traffic com-
mittee

¬

to take the place of the Southwestern
bureau , continued in session today. An
agreement was formulated and will be
adopted this afternoon. The selection of a
secretary for the bureau will also bo made
this afternoon.-

ChlcnKO

.

t Alton Syndic-Hie Humor * .
NEW YORK , July 12.It was reported In

Wall street today that the Chicago Terminal
Transfer company had passed under tbo
control of tlio Chicago & Alton syndicate.
Rumors of the acquirement of the Kansas
Cltyt Pittsburg & Gulf railroad by the same
men"continue. . It Is said that the Union
Pacific is very largely , although indirectly
Interested ,

ItnlMvny Nolinnil IVrnonnU.-
T.

.
. E. Calvert , genorar superintendent of

the Burlington , passed through the city on
his way to Lincoln.

Walter D. Staloy of the general auditor'so-
ffice. . Union Pacific. Is qulto 111 at the homo
of Mrs * L. V. Strlckler. Emerson , la.-

J.
.

. C. Stubbs , one ot the vice presidents
of the Southern Pacific , passed through tbo
city enrouto to his home at San Francisco.-

E.
.

. B. Rowland of Chicago , representing
the Grand Trunk , nnd E. G. Davidson of the
Colorado Midland , traveling passenger
agents , visited Omaha railroaders today.

General Manager Holdrcge and General
Freight Agent Crosby of the Burlington
have returned from St. Louis , where they
attended the regular monthly conference
of the executive officers of western and
southwestern lines.

General Charles F. Mandcrson has re-

turned
¬

from the Brack Hills of South Dakota ,
which ho toured as a guest of President
Perkins of tbo Chicago , Burlington &
Qulucy , General Manderson had a delight-
ful

¬

outing and would have remained longnr
had not his attendance been required In the
legal department of the Burlington here-

.IIuuklen'H

.

Arnica Suive ,

The best salvo in the world for cuts ,
bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and
all akin eruptions , and positively cures plfes ,

or no pay required. It U guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price , 25 cents per box. For sale by Kuhn
& Co.

fllieclnl Tnx Collection * .

Tbo foHowlng table shows the amounts
of special taxes paid Into the city treasury
In June for the past three years :

HW $18.612.90-
U83 16.S33.31-
1W7 3I23G.7J

Special tax collections for the .first six
months of each of the past three years have
been as follows :

1SS9 $ 176018.53
1693 134.5SS.9J-
1S9T , 116,219.6-

3No wine has a purer bouquet than Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. It Is the
pure juice of the grapes fermented.

imn.-

UHLSarah

.

K. . wife of C. A. Ilhl , ased
63 ream S months and i day , Wednesday
mornlntr , July 12th 1S99.
Funeral from residence , 2663 Woolworth

Ave. , Friday at 2 p. m. .interment Forest
Lawn Cemetery , Friends of the family
are Invited-
.COADAdeUne

.
, aged 8 years < months and

.

Funeral Friday morning , July 14 , al S:30-
a. . m. , from family residence , 371S Funuim
street , to fit. CeelVea's church. Forty-iecond
und Hnmllton. Interment lio'y Sepulchre
cemetery ,

DE MOMNS-John. July 10. H93-
.Kwiwal

.
m 9M; n. m. . July 13. from M. O,

Moul'o undertaking rooms to Forest
Ilov , Mackay will offltlato.

BOSTON STORE CLEARING SALE

A Tremendous Oat in Fries on Every Kind of-

Wiather Goods.

MILLINERY WAISTS AND SKIRTS

To MnUc Toilnj- One of the Ilunlcftt-
lu MliUnmnicr Wo Knmo Such

Prices thnt You Cnii't-
llcalnt ConiliiR.

1.50 LADIES' SUMMER HATS EOc.
Today wo close out all 'tho todies'

golf hats , tourist hats , rough and ready
sailors , In fact , any of our high grade hats
that Vie sold last week for 1.50 go at CO-
ctomorrow. .

100 dozen ladles 'rough straw , golf , alpine
and sailor shapes nt lc.-

A
!) .

splendid variety of 4.00 trimmed bats
at $1.00.-

J8.0D
.

and 10.00 trimmed hats for $2.50-
ai.il $4.08-

.Abl
.
, 1.00 LADIUS' WAISTS 49c.

All 1.50 ladles' ' ohlrt waists 75c.
All 2.00 ladles' shirt waists SSc-

.ALL.
.

. LINEN CRASH SKIRTS 19c.
All pure linen crash skirt from 76o to 198.
Ladles' navy blue and light blue covert

cloth skirts 98c.
Ladles' figured mohair skirts 49c.
Ladies' black brocaded woof skirts 198.
Ladles' pure linen homespun tallor-mado

skirts , $1.76.-

15c
.

HANDKERCHIEFS 2i4c.
500 dozen all kinds of ladles' and gents'

handkerchiefs In plain white and fancy bor-
dered

¬

hemstitched and many other styles
.hat are worth up to 15c , all go at 2c.

Ono Immense lot of ladles' and gents' pure
Irish linen handkerchiefs , a manufacturer's
entire sample Hue , worth up to 35c , all nt
lOc each.

Two large bargain tables of Immense lots
of ladles' full seamless fast black and tan
hose , all sizes , at 3c per pair , worth 15c.

500 dozen Infants' misses' and children's
summer underwear , all so In ono Tot at 2',4c
each , worth 15c.

All the ladles' summer underwear lu plain
and fancy cotton , silk finished Kronen lisle
thread , go at 4c , 15o and 2Jc oacn , wuilh-
up to 75c.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-
.We

.

close next Saturday at 6 p. m.-

N.
.

. W. Corner Iflth and Dougla-

s.Iilbrnry

.

llonkn for School Children.-
A

.

new system will be folfowcd hereafter
In the distribution of books to the school
children. It Is the Intention of the library
board to establish what will bo known as a
school department In the library. In the
past It was the custom to allow the teachers
) f the twclvo schools to make selection of-

.he. bookB In the library and when the 1'lst
originally selected was gone over by the
children to got a fresh consignment. Now
about 2,000 books , by the best authors , will
bo selected hy the librarian and packed In-

aoxes of fifty each. Those books will bo
especially adapted to the tastes and ability
of the different graden. These books will
je laid aside , and win be accessible through
; ho schools. The Indiscriminate selection of-
iookn by the teachers has been found
detrimental where only ono copy of each
book was In the library.

llln Life Wn Sixvod.-
Mr.

.
. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal , Ma. , lately had a wonderful de-

liverance
¬

from a (rightful death. In tellinK-
of It ho aaya : "I wai tljken with Typhoid
Fever , that ran Intp Pneumonia. My lungs
Decam hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
even sit up In bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption , when
[ heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. Ono
iwttle gave great relief. I continued to UBO-

It and now am well and strong. I can't say
too much In Its prqlso. " This marvelous
medicine U the surest and quickest cure in
the wprld tot all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular sizes BO cents and 100. Trial
bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store ;

every bottle guaranteed._
Crop * Looking "Well.-

R.

.

. D. Schneider of Fron enl , a member of
the well known firm of the Nyo-Scbnelder
company , grain buyera , who Is In the city,
brings very favorable reports of crop con-

ditions
¬

throughout the farming regions of
the state. He has looked carefully Into
the situation and considers the assumption
well warranted that this will be the banner
crop year for Nebraska._

Gentrnl Imbor Union.
There vrlll bo a epecial meeting of the

Central Labor union this evening to con-

sider
¬

the early closing movement and such
other business as may come up.-

W.

.

. H. BELL , President.-
C.

.
. E. SPARKS. Secretary-

.Cnnl

.

of Tnunkn.
The undersigned desires to express their

heartfelt thanks for the sympathy and as-

sistance
¬

tendered during our late bereave-
ment

¬

In the loss of our husband and father ,

Mr. Charres

LUELLA WILLARD.-

Dr.

.

. flhepard Catarrh. 312 Now York Life.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's older mill, expo , grounds.

seam ni.iiiMitns-
Of ( lie Itrit I.rttnr Snlo of Thou. Ivl-

lpntrlck
-

.t Co.
Our crowded store during the past week

Is an evidence of the appreciation by the
buying publlo of the genuine bargain-giving
which makes this sale famous. For Thurs-
day

¬

special efforts and special offerings
throughout the store. Wo mention but a
few of them Bo per yard for about 70
Pieces of percale , usually sold t lOc ; 9c
for an extensive assortment of lawns , dlml-
ties , etc. , worth 16c.

lOo for the vcrv bent French organdy , sola-
at GOc per yard ; make your selection early.-

Men's
.

summer suspenders , a special lot of
quarter goods , 12l4cj men's union suljs , to
close out our stock. 60c each , Indies' under-
vests.

-
. 3Hc , 5c , lOc , 15o and lOc. Better

values were never sold.
Special Wo place on sale Grand Rapids

KuHtlng company full regular made vests
and tights worth Me , nt 75c.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Two specials that will crowd the counter.-

1st.
.

. A genuine Marseilles bedspread that Is
worth In nny market 2.50 , for 148.

Ono hundred nnd fifty tablecloths , nil
lengths up to 3 yards , guaranteed all pure
linen , some are a trifle soiled , to close the
lot In ono day , 1.48 for your cholco.

Laces Every one who eees them recog-
nizes

¬

the superiority of our selection of
laces ; narrow vals. , by the bolt only , 12
yards each , at the special price of lOc , 15c ,

18c , 20c. 25c , 28c and 30c a bolt.
Parasols We arc selling our entire stock

at reduced prices , but to sell them quickly
on Thursday wo have made up a lot of
Roods which sold from 3.00 to 400. and
offer them at 198. practically half price.

SECOND FLOOR.
The hot weather mokes muslin uderwear-

needful. . Note these prices :

An odd lot of corset covers , sold at BOc ,

29c each : ladles' nainsook ombrella drawers ,

embroidery and lace trimmed , sold for 76o
and 85c. choice , B5o ; ladles' nightgowns , a
lot at 79o. worth 1.00 and 1.25 ; a small
quantity of white skirts , with two
rows of lace Insertion , and edging ;

this has been a good number at 1.75 ;

to sell what wo have left. 119. All
of our wash skirls at sale prices-

.Entlro
.

stock ducks , plquea , linen , denim ,

coverts , etc. , on bargain tables , at four
prices. 9Sc. 139. 1.98 nnd 298. An unu-
sual

¬

offering at Just the time they are
wanted. Shirt waist sale continues.-

Don't
.

forget the basement.
Remnants of wash goods , worth up to 25c ,

7&o yard.
THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.-

HOTV

.

to Itench Two Famous Honortn.
Fast , safe , superbly equipped and most

carefully governed , ono need not wonder nt
the great popularity of the Now York Cen-

tral.
¬

. No other line affords such facilities
for through travel between the east and the
west as this wonderful four-track system.-
In

.

the possession of Grand Central station ,

located In the heart of New York city, and
within trifling distances of all first-class
hotels , this railway offers greater advan-
tages

¬

than competing lines. Spring , sum-
mer

¬

, autumn nnd winter , It has attractions
Irresistible. . The great northern wilderness ,

the playground of the state , now beckons
its thousands. As autumn falls , America's
acenlc master-piece , far-famed Niagara , will
cralm Ite annual host of pilgrims with Its
majestic power , the fierce turmoil of the
whirlpool and nil the picturesque surround-
ings

¬

, the awesome Cave of the Winds and
the several other minor attractions of the
vicinity. And when winter comes , then the
entire scene transformed to what seems a
fairyland of marvelous frost dressings , of
Icy forts and snowy palaces ; of gleaming ,

crystal prison barriers vainly striving to
bind the roaring , foaming plunge of water

will present a spectacle of weird , myste-

rious
¬

beauty which Is not duplicated In the
world. Outing.

MAGNIFICENT TRAINS-

.Oraulin

.

to Clilonero.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving at Chicago nt 8:25: a. m. , nnd
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at f:20! a. m. Bach train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
Cars and reclining'chair cars , and runs over
tha shortestMlne 'and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities-
.Tlckat

.

office , 1501 Farnnm street , and nt
Union depot.

Mortality Statistic- * .

The following births and deaths hare been
reported to the office of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the last forty-eight hours :

Births Joseph R. Stafford , 2225 Leaven-
worth treet , boyf Nels Nelson. Military
avenue , boy ; W. F. Thomas , 3316 Dodge
street , girl ; Ambrose M. Shean , 4507 Charles
street , glrli Robert B. Carter , 4129 Lnko
street , boy ; Joseph Neuberger. 920 Hugo
street boy ; Leonard Cberek, Twenty-fifth
street , boy ; Vaclav J. I'nkes. 1518 William
street , boy.

Deaths Stella Mannagh , 1716 Cumlng
street , 19 years ; Joseph Dorsh , 2917 Dupont
street , 7 years ; Walter G. Ostrom , 3S43
Franklin street , 4 months ; Joseph Wydlak ,

1410 Poppleton avenue. Infant.

Attention , Woodmen of the World.
The executive council of the W. 0. W.-

Is
.

now in the city and will visit Alpha
camp No. 1 , Thursday evening , July 13.
All members are cordially Invited to be-

present. .

Burlington

PRETTY PICTURES
OF PRETTY SCENERY

On the west Tvall of the Burlington ticket office , 1502 Farnam
street , la an Immense three-panel picture of Sylvan Lake and

Speartoh Falls.
Persons who have not yet made up their minds aa to where-

to go for .an outing are Invited to call and examine it. It will

help to decide.
Excursion rates to the Black Hills July 18th 18.40 to Hot

< Springs and return. 20.60 to Custer (Sylvan Lake ) and return.

Tickets good thirty days-

.TloUet

.

Office | Burlington Station
1DO2 Knrunrn St. I lOtb and JJ on S ,

Telephone , 5O. | Telephone , O1O.

0

THERE ARE MANY COOL RETREATS

ON THE LINE OR REACHED
VIA THE

Direct Line to RjACjIC l 8olld

allRUPSTI B Vestlbuled Trains
Points West. Tli UlB Dally.

YOU WILL FIND FISHING IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN STREAMS ,

HUNTING IN WYOMING ,

CURATIVE WATERS IN HOT SPRINGS , OF IDAHO.

CITY TICKET QFlICg , 130 5

IfS , * , ? l AMI IfS SAMIM.I5 SHOES , OSC-

.Itnnton

.

Slore Will IMnrr nil ?nl <*

Tnilny Six Full 1.1 urn.
$$2 , 3. $4 AND $5 SAMPLE SHOBS , 850-

.AT
.

I303TON STORE. OMAHA.-
On

.
our mnln floor bargain square In the

shoo department we place on snlo today
nearly 1,000 pair ladles' flno shoes , being
six complete lines of traveling men's sam-
ples

¬

from n noted manufacturer of ladles'-
shoes. . Some of these show marks of hand-
ling

¬

, but otherwise they are all right. They
are made up with the very best cnro and
In the very best of styles , ns samples In-

variably
¬

nro Intended to show how good a
shoo can be. made. The sizes In thews-
ladles' sample shoes run up to 4VJ. They
would retail regularly at 12.00 , 3.00 , $4 00-

nnd J5.00 pair , but wo offer you your cholco
tomorrow at SSc pair

This without question Is ono of the very
best bargains that over was given.-

nOSTON
.

STORK. OMAHA.
Close ''t 6 o'clock next Saturday events.-

N
.

W. Cor 16th and Douglas Sts.

ROASTS HIM TO NICE BROWN

ConMnlilr Frnl Mi'ClniilK linn n Lively
Uxiicrlcnci- with MU Mnry-

Fiilrlirotliur ,

Constable Fred McOlnnls lias had more
experience with a oman In the last week
than hns fallen to his odlclnl lot In a-

long time , As a result of that experience
ho waa arraigned yesterday afternoon be-

fore
¬

Judge Gordon on a charge of assault
and battery , MUs Mary Fnlrbrotbcr being
the complainant. He entered a pica of not
guilty and will have a hiNirlng this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock.
Constable McOlnnls was given a writ of

restitution In favor of Hunter , George &
Co. last Saturday by Justice Cockroll-
to servo on Miss Falrbrother , who waa In
arrears for her rent. She told him that
ho could move out the Woman's Weekly
plant it ho desired restitution , but the men
In whceo favor the writ was Issued wrr
not willing to pay the cost of moving the
machinery. The constable was Instructed
to take possession of the building Immrdl-
ntoly.

-

. Howent to 2127 Farnam street
with George Dunn , whom ho expected to
make custodian of the building. There was
no ono in charge of it at the time , so
the constable left Mr. Dunn lit possession.-
Ho

.

claims that early In the evening Miss
Falrbrothor wont there nnd finding entrance
barred she forced open a window and
dropped about six feet Into a cellar. She
madn such a disturbance tliat the attention
of Custodian Dunn was attracted to her.-

Ha
.

summoned Constable McGlnnls who
tried to induce Mlwi Falrbrother to leave
the cellar , but without avail. She at-

tempted
¬

to force Jior way into that por-
tion

¬

of the building which was occupied
by her. The constable and Mr. Dunn were
compelled to force the door tbut , their
combined efforts being necessary to avoid
injuring Miss Palvbrother. Later In the
evening she made so much nolee by cry-
ing

¬

"Holp ! Murdel Police ! " that the police
were finally summoned. They could not
Induce her to leave the collar and finally
gave It up In disgust. After it waa all-

over she swore out a warrant for the of-

ficer's
¬

apprehension and ho was arrested.-
Ho

.

says that notwltbstaudng the hot roast-
Ing

-
given him by Miss Falrbrother he was

guilty at no time of striking her.

SOME ClIliAl * EXCURSIONS

Vln Iloclc Inland Route.
Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo and ra

turn , July 10 and 11 , $19-

.HIchmond
.

Va. , and return , July 10 , 11
and 32 , $33.7-

j.Indianapolis
( .

and return , July 18 , 19 nnd
20. 1910.

Salt Lake City and return. July 10 and 11 ,

32.
For full Information call at city ticket

office, 1323 Farnam street.

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. m , until 12 p. m. Three cafes on
first floor and one grill room. The bast of
service at popular prices.

Look
-SGOFIELD'S-

Thursday'sLook SoloStartling Bargains

Look
Shirt waists , BOc hind , 16o.

Waists worth 7oo and 1.00 , for 25o-

.'All

.

the 1.25 and eomo up to 2.00 each
will go at 50c.

CRASH SKIRTS handsomely trimmed
2Ec each.

LINEN SKIRTS nothing llko them any-
where

¬

before for less than 1.25 , BOc.

BLUE DENIM SKIRTS tbo hinds you've-
reen at 5.00 each a few at 195.

White Pique Skirts , 95c each.
This sale will ijurpaas any you ever at-

tended
¬

Come early nnd take your pick.

HKSCOFIELDUI-
CLOSiasUITCO. .

1510 Douglas St.

Wash Your
Head Nex-
tSaturday

On our second floor next Saturday
Miss Maud Lord and her assistants
will give free demonstrations of tbo
wonderful cleansing power o-

f"Lavender Shampoo Cream. "
Kvery lady buying a bottle of this

preparation will be given a free
shampoo it desired.

Price of bottle holding enough for
20 shampoos , 25c.

Your head washed free.
Next Saturday on our second floor.

SHERMAN & MCDONNELL DRUG oo ,

init: noiuiic ST. , OMAHA.
Middle of Block-

.TEBTH

.

EXT1UCTED 25 CENTS.-

PAINLBSB

.

' DR. MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Urouu Blk , , 16tb and Douflu
Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Cold Filling.00: ! aod up

Cold Crowns 5.0O
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

July 18, 'M.

Did it ever occur to you that there is ono store

in Omaha that comes to your assistance when you're-

in trouble ? AVhcn you're so warm that life is a bur-

den

¬

, we help you keep cool by selling you the best
negligee shirt for the money that Omaha has over

Been. It's a cool , comfortable , roomy summer shirt ,

the assortment of patterns makes it possible for you
to bo perfectly satisfied the price makes it possible
for you to got two shirts for the price of ono. They're-

on pale now , and as long as they last you can buy
ono of them for -Ific. They're worth 75c in some

stores , and Homo places you pay 1.00 for no better
BhirlH.

You can save fifty cents on every silk bosom

Bhirt that wo are showing at 90cthe patterns are
the very latest and the values are such that no ono

can duplicate them in the city. We're after your

shirt trade , and we're getting the most of it.

THIS STORE WILL CLOSE SATURDAY EVENINGS AT 6 O'CLOCK' ,

SPECIAL

THE GREATER AMER-

ICAEXPOSITION
FEATURES

[ Colonial People ,
Ulrds , Animals ,

Products , Homes
Pain's Fireworks JArt Exhlbltj Ma-

chnnicnl
-

Exhibit !

The Midway ; Godfrey's British Military Hand.

OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st , I

CLOSES NOVEMBER 1 , 1899.
Everything New Except the Buildings. Will Eclipse Last Year ,

President. George L. Miller. Secretary. Dudley Smith. Treasurer , Frank Murphy-
.BXECimVK

.
COMMITTEE. C. J. Smyth , Chairman } P. E. ller> Wm. Hayded. H ,

J. Penfold. J. B. Kitchen.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE , Frank Murphy , Herman Kountze. Emll Brandelg. J. H-

.Mlllard
.

, H. E. Palmer.

Great Piano
Bargains

Until sold wo offer the following high grada
pianos at about one-half tholr actual value.

Fine Havden Upright J73.00-
J.

Hardman Upright 180.00
. P. Hale , ebony finish 92.00 New Scale Klmball , fanoy oak205.00

Story & Camp Upright 10S.OO Style F. Cblckorlng , walnut caii225.0()

Now Sample Piano 118.00 Also a number of Square Pianos and
Mahogany Cabinet Grand 138.00 organs , from 25.00 upwards.
Fine Vose & Sons , good tono15U.OO

The above Instruments can be bought on easy monthly payments and will bo
accepted at the full price within three years In exchange for a new 6TEINWA1 ,
1VERS & POND , VOSE , EMERSON , PACKARD. A. D. CHASE OR STERLING
Piano.

New Pianos For Rent. Instruments Tuned. Moved. Stored and Exchanged.
Telephone 1625. Write for catalogue , prices and terms. Visitors always wel-
come.

¬
. (

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
Steimvny & Sons Representatives. 1313 Farnam Street.

fLargest piano dealers In tbo west.

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN

who finds it hard to attend to anything out-
Bldo

-
bis own office or store during the day , .

special appointments can be made by which k

DENTAL WORK
can bo done without disturbing his business.

Extracting , filling , etc , , la done by our
painless method. Our work Is fully guaran-
teed

¬

and will last for many years.
Artificial teeth of perfect construction and

appearance from 5.00 to 750.

BAILEY , The Dentist
( Established In Onmha. elnco ' 88. )

3rd floor I'axton Blk.
Attendant.

16th and Farnam Sti.-
Ladv

. (

i

Plate Glass

French Plate Mirrors

Let us quote you prices and we will do

you good. Patton's 1.50 Sun-Proof Mixed

Paints , 1.25 per gallon. Guaranteed to-

lant for five yeare.

Cut prices on Drugs and Patent Medi-

cines

¬

,

J. A. FILLER & CO. ,

Cut Price Urugeluts. Cor I4th and Douglas.

Treat
Your
Feet

. to a pair of comfortahlf perfect-
fitting "JENNESS MIU.EII" OX-

FORDS.

-

.

They embody all of the raerlU of
the famo-

us"Jemiess Miller" Shoes
and are the only hygienic and anat-

omically
¬

correct low shoes made.
Try a pair and enjoy absolute foot

comfort during the summer months.
Only to be had of us In this cit-

y.Oxfords
.

$3"-

Jenness Miller" Shoes , 3.00 ,

Bxtra quality $5 ,

HOWE SHOE CO. ,
1515 Douglas St.

White

Enamel
The provision apartment In our new

and Improved Yukon and Economic
refrigerators Is White Enamel which
makes them always pure and awett ,

easy to keep clean and tbo joy of
the housekeeper. Tito perfect system
of circulation Is one ot the chief tea-

tures
-

ot excellence which Insures til-
ing

¬

less ice and keeping provisions
longer than other refrigerators. W-

are exclusive agents for Omaha ,
During July we will make special re-

duced
-

prices on refrigerators. Wo sll
refrigerators on monthly payment* or
give a discount for cash.

MILTON ROGERS
&SON ,

14th and Farnam Sts.

Nebraska

Sod House
On the Mrs. L. Dowser ,

Din IT Tract. 1roprletor.


